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Okay, I have here the stories of my Kingdom Hearts OCs. I also have the stories of some kingdom
hearts characters and their places in my fanfiction.
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1 - Terry's Story
Terry's Story
If you were born in the Collection then there are a few things you have to know for someone to pick you
out of people that weren't. The first thing is you would know about space travel and gumi ships. Second
you would have traveled to other worlds. Third you would be either a fairy, someone who loves water, or
a haunting character. The last thing that would distinguish you from the rest is you would know the truths
of the king of the Collection. Those are as follows: The Collection is looking for it's king (they don't have
one). What they know about him is as follows: HIs last name is Turner. He has something to do with
darkness. that comes from the prophesy of the king:
Turner will rise, when accused thieves become lies, by all who seek to be him.
Wrong will become right, and battles are won, and the darkness will bring the most light.
That's where Terry comes in. He would have been the least expected person in all the Collection to be
the king. He was a ghost. Although there were other ghosts in The Haunted Forest and was frowned
upon as a thief. He was accused of stealing the king's sword. (In the Collection the king's sword was out
on display so all could try their luck to see if they were the king. If they were, it would put off a light so
bright that all other lights would go out and you couldn't tell the difference.) He was set up. By who he'd
never know but he would never give up trying to get his turn to touch the sword.
What really happened on that fateful day was that he ws looking at the sword when it's tip glowed.
Thinking he had touched it, a jealous other told everyone that he had tried to steal it. Terry was thrown
aside as everyone's least favorite person in the Collection and one of his best friends turned on him.
That's when he sadly left to venture with Sora, Donald, and Goofy.
When he returned he was angered at the people of the Collection. A crowd was gathered around the
sword. It seemed that they had given up hope and that's exactly what had happened. So when Terry
went up to it they didn't care anymore. So he picked it up and for a second even though it was the
middle of the night, the sky was filled with light. It was like the sun had come up early. Then he put it
down. All realized what had happened and all discovered what the prophesy had meant. To this day
Terry Turner lives in Collection Palace never again to be frowned upon or ridiculed. Well, almost never.

2 - Kairi's Story
Kairi lived almost happily in the Fairy World of the Collection for the longest time. She was the strangest
fairy of any in all the Collection. She didn't have many friends and Terry was one of them until she fell in
love with him. But one day she had to leave because two mean boys but off her wings. She had to make
a wish. Her wish was to start over new as a kid again in a different world and not remember anything.
She was sent to Destiny Islands. She changed how her clothes and hair looked. She didn't remember
ber friends or Terry. Terry made a wish too. He wished he could start over only he would remember and
when he said remember to Kairi three times they would both go back to the age they were when they
made the wish. Kairi never told Terry or her friends why she left because she didn't want them to see her
that way. Kairi made some new friends. She didn't know it but one of the friends already was her friend.
He didn't know it yet either. He wasn't the only one of her friends that looked familiar. She had one friend
named Sora who kind of looked like Terry but she didn't know who Terry was. But she would be happy
soon.

3 - Riku's Story
Riku lived in the Agua world in the Collection. His two best friends were Terry and Kairi. He had a
girlfriend and he loved her very much. In fact they were sould mates. He thought by the king's prophesy
if he opened himself to the darkness he could be the king. But he was stopped and he realized how
stupid that idea really was. Now Riku's girlfriend just happened to be Kairi's best friend which is how he
met Terry and Kairi in the first place. He was glad that he did. Riku just happens to be Terry's friend from
two stories ago. So when that jealous other said what he or she was going to say, Riku turned on Terry.
He made a wish just like Kairi's and nobody ever saw him again. But this girlfriend heard his wish and
made one of her own. She wished to not age a day until Riku was fifteen again. She hoped that she
would see him soon.

4 - Lola's Story
Lola was a fairy in the Collection. She was also was the Chronicler of the Collection. Every day she
would go down to the archives and write down stories. Riku was her boyfriend. Her best friend, as you
already know, was Kairi. When Riku left she made a wish to stay fifteen until Riku reached that age
again. She missed him so much. At one point she gave up hope. She figured he must be dead wherever
he was. By that time Kairi had left too.
She was still friends with Terry and she had to help him. She was smart and knew what the prophesy
meant. By the was, Lola speaks spanish but she'll only speak Spanish to Riku. Actually she was the one
who, originally, told Terry to touch the king's sword. She also knew that Cloud had two missing sisters.
She also knew that she and her sister, Samantha, were the ones he was looking for. She knew all this
because she was Cloud's mentor. She found out that they were siblings from a book of letters that her
mother sent her when she was young.
Recently, before the main story begins, Lola went magical treasure hunting. She found a box the size of
a small person. She knew how to open it. she had to say the person's name after healing them. The only
people capable of doing that were the people of Agua. Then, after she went magical treasure hunting,
she went in her gumi ship to get her hair done.
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